
TUEI CJIURC![ OF SCOTLAND.

*-wil) take its positionî of'inmportance, anti %vi1l forai the point of eoinîminicat ion
beiween urp andtilUct. Talking of the Canal, tlie Frencli are jubilant
overýl its suceess. And i itlî reasoni too !It gives thcîîî a coîîxnanîling inflîuence
ini Egypt. More andi more is their impress bcoîîming recogmisable. ie colin-
tri, is tlrc!tdi', in mammy respectsassuîîîîîîg the aof~raw t a Frcneh Province,
and time Viteroy intistgradîîally sink to the positioni ofa French vassal. Towns
are risi )g lip along tile route c)f the Canal, ini ail aspects scavxely distiiigîîisli-
able froum those of' Fraîxet. For exalliple, Isimnailli, onlv a tbw veans ago a
ilesert, spot ini the xnidst of' a desert, is nom, a lai go tity whih Frcîchi aîg;ie
Frenchi Thjeatres, Caiés anti Casinocs. Financially tho eitrrs nîav be a
lij1illire, but politic:îlly it is :1 graiid succc.ss, and it is as a, polîtîcal numove iliat
fllie Einîperor1 eliietly regards it. Eniglish travellers bitterly comnplain of' th)at
mîît.:iîeîess on. our part wiicihas pcrmmîtu'd a riv'al thîs to for-estýill us, 10 oh-
taal sic): a gril) of, a positioni se v'ital iii the line ci' our uoiinuica.tion wvitlî

IîEandi to miake is, to a great extent, depx'idents on its frccsli r flr-
bearaxce. The Ist October-," ML9, is thie date assigmîcd fbr thie openincy ci' the
wvlwie Canal. M. L&.ýseps, tilt- elli englacer, lisformally notified nvarions
Bua-rds of Trade of tlîis tact. The Frer.ci are paî'ticular as to the ecxact (la)%

A gneicnait relates a conv~ersation with an officiai. Il Mie Canal Nvill ho
4 p'icd in Octaber ncext," wvas tlio remnark madle. "4 On thec first of Octobier,*
wVas <ie rcply, in thie toile of' one wvlîe liket exacet stateinent. But as ticis is
nijt the first aimouanccîent of the liw1n, people take thce liberty ot additig con
anotîcer 3'Oar. Not eficîr doe)-ou find mnen as punctuai We time as Sanforid
Filîînng wvas withl the I>ictoui Lailiway.

Froiiî Alexandrin to Suez, at thre hieat of' the Reti Sea, is about '240 utiles
lîy le icrsent unie of' railwçay. At Siuez ive again nîcet thre steamlers cf' thre

Peislrandi Orienctal Conîpany-tîe largcest, and perlîaps the best erpanlizeti
eeîîpany for steaîîî navigation in the worlcl. It po.4sffleS 76 steanîlers-inlost of
titcIl of* very large tong.and secrîres commnunication between England andi
ail ie principal elties of latin, China, Japwi muid Australia. Froua Suez to
Adcmi, i. c., frontr oncecnd of' the Redi Sea to the othier, is perhaps the liottest,
s;t!ffiest, nîost diarcbesail tiat. cari bu iiilicateti. 1 liad the godK fortune
ta hiave the Coolest voyage af the whole year, andi froua consîcleririg wliat it is
at Uic coolest, 1 can ftbrm soute idea of' wliat it is at the liottest. For several

,,!-it, thoe thermnoîncer st4o(l at 860 at iniulniglit. Mre talk about the patience
an.l endurance utf our brave fWillews tiriing the Abyssinianir var, but ive (Io uiot
begiii to uaderstaîrd ifbat thiey endured ii ive have biat experienee of' Red
S,.a lient, in whicli they biad te wvork and mareli. Pcrliaps it înay ho iîîtercst-
in-,if' 1 mention neow, lest 1 ay ferget it, tliat Lord Napier, of Va&aa pe
sided rit tlie amnnal meeting etf car Mission at Madras, auid made amu excellent,
speechi full of licartv syinpatlî ivith car wvork-stating <liat lie liat licon

biiît p iii Lic bo.soim of die CliureIî otf &-otlaind, thiat lie regretted tliat the
incidents of a roving life had ofton for years separateti hiic» frein lier coin-
nmion, but that lic trusted for the future te ho able ini lus new capacity (as
Lieutenaat-Gevernor of Madras Presideney) te show the interest lie feit ici lier
aud hier Missions. 'fliese professions lio has backed up anti approvet hy biis
dee-:is. fIe ]las granted a ftee site ani 8150 as bis "Jirst subscrmption " te the
new native ehureli whiclî we arcecrecting inMar.

But tlîis is at (igressica. Aden is the first point reaclied, of our Easterni
-Empire. A mass of naketi rocks, it amswcrs tlie purpose for wlîich we seized it
as well as if' it were fertile as Jerdan's Valley. Tihe sole pîca on ivhiiei1 iv
tooli possession of it and trecteti our batteries wvas, tiat it wvas iieccssary te car
,commnerce as a cealing tepet. - Thme neighbcuring Arab tribes coulti scarcely
bu ex1)Ccted to see it exaetly in tho saint liglit, teck up a. bitter hostility, anti
fbr years kept Aden in a suite etf chronic siege. Gradrially, lîo-wever, they
camne to perctive tîcat we wislied only grounti, or rather rock, sufflciemt te store


